
máo zé dōng          

毛泽东          

Mao Zedong (1893-1976), Chinese communist leader

biàn huà           

变化           

change; variation; to change; to vary; Classifiers: 个

biàn            

变            
to change; to become different; to transform; to vary; rebellion

biàn chéng           

变成           

to change into; to turn into; to become

kàn qǐ lai          

看起来          

seemingly; apparently; looks as if; appear to be; gives the impression that; seems on the face of it to be



méi xiǎng dào          

没想到          

didn't expect

xiǎng xiàng           

想像           

to imagine; to conceive of; to visualize; imagination

cóng lái           

从来           

always; at all times; never (if used in negative sentence)

jiāo tōng           

交通           

to be connected; traffic; transportation; communications; liaison

yǐn shí           

饮食           

food and drink; diet



jiàn zhù           

建筑           

to construct; building; Classifiers: 个

fú zhuāng           

服装           

dress; clothing; costume; clothes; Classifiers: 身

jiē            

街            
street; Classifiers: 条

gāo lóu dà shà         

高楼大厦         

tall building

gài            

盖            
lid; top; cover; canopy; to cover; to conceal; to build



zuò            

座            
seat; base; stand; Classifiers: 个 ; classifier for buildings, mountains and similar immovable objects

dòng            

栋            
classifier for houses or buildings; ridgepole (old)

qí            

骑            
to ride (an animal or bike); to sit astride; classifier for saddle-horses

zì xíng chē          

自行车          

bicycle; bike; Classifiers: 辆

shàng bān           

上班           

to go to work; to be on duty; to start work; to go to the office



duì miàn           

对面           

(sitting) opposite; across (the street); directly in front; to be face to face

yóu kè           

游客           

traveler; tourist; (online gaming) guest player

fǎ guó           

法国           

France; French

lǎo wài           

老外           

(coll.) foreigner (esp. non Asian person); layman; amateur

pāi            

拍            
to pat; to clap; to slap; to swat; to take (a photo); to shoot (a film); racket (sports); beat (music)



gū lu           

咕噜           

(onom.) to rumble (of a stomach); to coo (of a dove); rumbling; noisy drinking sound

cháng            

尝            
to taste; to try; to experience; already; ever; once; variant of 尝 ; to taste; to experience

kuài cān           

快餐           

fast food; snack; quick meal

xiǎo chī           

小吃           

snack; refreshments; Classifiers: 家

bǎo liú           

保留           

to retain; to continue to have; to preserve; to maintain; to reserve; reservations; to hold back (approval or accep...



tè sè           

特色           

characteristic; distinguishing feature or quality

jǐn kě néng          

尽可能          

as far as possible; to do one's utmost

dèng xiǎo píng          

邓小平          

Deng Xiaoping (1904-1997), Chinese communist leader, de facto leader of PRC 1978-1990 and creator of "socialism wit...

dà yuè jìn          

大跃进          

Great Leap Forward (1958-1960), Mao's attempt to modernize China's economy, which resulted in economic de...



wén huà dà gé mìng        

文化大革命        

Cultural Revolution (1966-1976)

wén gé           

文革           

Cultural Revolution (1966-76); abbr. for 文化大革命

gǎi gé kāi fàng         

改革开放         

to reform and open to the outside world; refers to Deng Xiaoping's policies from around 1980

gòng chǎn dǎng          

共产党          

Communist Party



gòng chǎn zhǔ yì         

共产主义         

communism

zī běn zhǔ yì         

资本主义         

capitalism

bù guǎn           

不管           

not to be concerned; regardless of; no matter

zhuō            

捉            
to clutch; to grab; to capture



māo            

猫            
cat; Classifiers: 只 ; (dialect) to hide oneself; (coll.) modem

lǎo shǔ           

老鼠           

rat; mouse; Classifiers: 只

jiǎng jiè shí          

蒋介石          

Chiang Kai-shek (1887-1975), military leader, head of the Nationalist government in China 1928-1949 and the governm...

guó mín dǎng          

国民党          

Guomindang or Kuomintang (KMT); Nationalist Party

dà lù           

大陆           

mainland China (reference to the PRC); continent; mainland; Classifiers: 个



kàng rì zhàn zhēng         

抗日战争         

(China's) War of Resistance against Japan (1937-1945)

guó gòng nèi zhàn         

国共内战         

Chinese Civil War, also known as War of Liberation 解放战争

dì èr cì shì jiè dà zhàn      

第二次世界大战      

World War II



guó jiā           

国家           

country; nation; state; Classifiers: 个

fā zhǎn           

发展           

development; growth; to develop; to grow; to expand

fā zhǎn zhōng          

发展中          

developing; under development; in the pipeline

fā dá           

发达           

developed (country etc); flourishing; to develop

píng děng           

平等           

equal; equality



xí jìn píng          

习近平          

Xi Jinping (1953-), PRC politician, General Secretary of the CPC from 2012, president of the PRC from 2013

zhǔ xí           

主席           

chairperson; premier; chairman; Classifiers: 个

róng rù           

融入           

to blend into; to integrate; to assimilate; to merge

yào bú shì          

要不是          

if it were not for; but for



lǎo bǎi xìng          

老百姓          

ordinary people; the "person in the street"; Classifiers: 个

biǎo gē           

表哥           

older male cousin via female line

gū mā           

姑妈           

(coll.) father's married sister; paternal aunt

fū zǐ miào          

夫子庙          

Temple of Confucius (in Nanjing)



lái bù jí          

来不及          

there's not enough time (to do sth); it's too late (to do sth)

lái de jí          

来得及          

there's still time; able to do sth in time

shēng yīn           

声音           

voice; sound; Classifiers: 个

jiǎo bù           

脚步           

footstep; step



qī mò           

期末           

end of term

mò rì           

末日           

Judgment Day (in Christian eschatology); last day; end; final days; doomsday

            

            
 

            

            
 

            

            
 


